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10TH ANNIVERSARY PLANNING STARTS 
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MEMBERS OF THE NEWLY ESTABLISHED 10TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE met for the 
first time on April 3 and have set April 17 as the date for the next session. , 
At that time it is hoped to discuss a variety of suggestions for suitable 
events to celebrate the 1969 opening of the College in the former Nanaimo 
Hospital building on Kennedy Street. While no firm plans have been made at 
this time it has been tentatively proposed that Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. October 18. 19 and 20 should be set aside for an intensive program 
of 10th Anniversary activities with every effort being made to involve 
faculty. staff and students as well as the population of the entire College 
Region. The committee is determined to make contact with former students 
and employees so that they too can be a part of the celebrations. The 
general opinion of the committee at its first meeting was t~at t~e 10th 
Anniversary should include an Open House. a special Performing Arts program 
that would make the most of the College's artistic talents. and a major 
social function. Suggestions and ideas are now being invited by the 
committee members and everyone is urged to contribute proposals for 
consideration. These can be delivered either verbally or in writing to 
committee chairman Peter McMullan. 

BOARD MEETS APRIL 12 
THE COLLEGE BOARD HOLDS ITS MONTHLY MEETING in the Board Room on Thursday. 
April 12, with the public session timed to start at 7:00 p. m. Items in the 
report of Acting Chief Executive Officer Oliver Neaves include contributions 
fro m Dave Harris on, on Adult Basic Education and his recent assiste d l ea ve; 
Stu Watson, on Bas i c Logging; Leo Teijeman, on the student cooks su cces sful 
e xpedition to the Vancouver culinary show and Geoff Turner on the Voc at ional 
instr uc tor s ' convention. There will also be an item on the North Isl and 
College RE CO N project while Finan ce and Leasing Co mmi t tee Chairman Ge r ry 
Alle s t e r will be rep or ting on the 1979 /8 0 bud ge t as wel l as looking ahead to 
the 1980/8 1 bud ge t . 



COOK TRAINING STUDENTS EXCEL 
MALAS PINA CAPTURED THE BULK OF THE AWARDS at the recent Grand Salon Culinaire 
held a t Vancouver's Hyat t Regency Hotel. Thirty-three of the 42 Malaspina 
entries won awards. Colleg e students carried off four gold, 14 silver and 

"15 bronze med als while Chef de Patissier instructor George Wag ne r too k three 
gold, four si l ver and t hr ee bronze medals in the professiona l category . More 

. than 6,000 vi s itors came t o admire the mouth watering di s play, se t ting a new 
at t en dance re cor.d for a culi nar y art show i n the regi on. Ni ne of Ca nada' s t op 
chef s judged hundred s of en tri es from hotel s, r es ta urant s , fo od chains , 
baker i es and c ulina ry schoo ls located t hr oughout t he Paci f ic Nor t hw est . Leo 
Te ij eman, Direc t or of Food Services , described the compe t ion as a "termendous 
succ pss" adding that the high standard of the Malaspina entry confirmed the 
exce lence of the College's courses and instructors. Winning members of the 
Coll 'e team were Fred Moore, Chilliwack, two gold and three silver; Murray 
Jamieson, Sayward , two gold, two silver and two bronze; Carol Goronzy, Nanaimo, 
three silver, two bronze; Debra Cook Nanaimo, three silver ; Marie Carolan, 
Sooke, two silver, two bronze; Judity Rodgers, Nanoose, one silver, three 
bronze; Edith Shish, Nanaimo, one silver, one bronze; Bea Grey, Quadra Island, 
three bronze; Terry Hoyt, Duncan, two bronze; Jerry Lightburn, Cedar, one 
bronze. The student cooks are now preparing for the annual Chef's Ball, on 
April 22. 

HANDBALL CLINIC PLANNED 
TEAM HANDBALL COACHING CERTIFICATION will be stage~ i n the Gymn~s~um.April 
20 21 and 22 starting April 20at 7:30 p.m . Th1S level I cl1n1c 1S 
sp~nso;ed by the B. C. Team Handball Federation in an at~empt to promote the 
growth and development of this sport at the local commun1ty level. The 
Cl i nic fee is $10.00 and more information can be obtained from Trudy 
So 'nsen at local 430. 

CAPILANO SEEKING NEW REGISTRAR 
ONLY JOB VACANCY OF NOTE TO COME TO HAND in the past week is from Cap i lano 
College. The position is that of Registrar and applications will be 
reviewed by April 30. Full details are available from the Welcome Cent r e . 

EARLY CLOSING FOR CAFETERIA ON APRIL 12 
FACULTY J STAFF AND STUDENTS ARE ADVISED that the Cafeteria will close at 
1:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 12. Food se r vice a rrange ments for the day wi ll 
be the same as those normally in effect on a Friday. The decision has been 
taken because Friday, April 13, is a public holiday. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE POSTED 
STUDENTS ARE REMINDED THAT EXAMINATION WEEK IS APRIL 18 TO APRIL 24TH i nclusive. 
The examination sch e dule i s posted in the area ce ntre s , out s id e Re gi stration 
and on the end wall s of the Ca feteria. I f y ou h ave any c onfl icts p le a se advi s e 
the Registration Centre • . • Good Luck. 

LOST AND FOUND DEADLINE 
LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES IN THE GYMNASIUM wi l l be h eld until Apr i l 12 , 1979 -
then will be sent off to the Salvation Army . Th e same deadline will be ap p l i ed 
to articles turned in at the Welcome Centre . 



LECTURE SPOTLIGHT ON RHODESIA 
"THE RHODESIAN SITUAT ION" IS THE TITLE OF A FREE PUBLIC LECTUR E to be giv en 
in the Choral Room a t 12: 30 p.m . on Thur sday, Apr il 12. The sp ea ke r will be 
Ken Traynor, a returned Canadian University Se r vice Ove rs ea s (C.U. S.O . ) 
volunteer who spen t t wo years in Francisto wn, Botswana, wor ki ng in agriculture 
l and use pla nning . At that t ime he was associated wi th the District 
Commissi oner re s ponsible fo r Zimbabwean r efugee camps . Zim babwe is the 
African name for Rhodesia. It is also the name used by th e bl ack African s 
wh o ar e attempting to oust Ian Smith's wh it e minority regime. One res ult of 
the conflict betwee n Smith's government and the "Patrio t ic Front" has been 
the flight of numerous ref ugees. Traynor's involvement with the Zimbabwea n 
refugees led him to a more direct involvement in the Zimbabwean liberation 
movement. Thus he spent four months working in the CUSO Lusaka office, where 
he was involved i n refugee support projects. Though Traynor's analy sis of 
the Rhodesian situation comes from a particular point of view, his talk 
should be of interest to all of those who are concerned with the thftd world . 

PIANISTS' CONCERT EASTER HIGHLIGHT 
A MUSICAL FEAST IS PROMISED FOR EASTER SUNDAY J April 15, in the College 
Theatre. Duo-pianists Jacqueline Droz and Michael Oczko will present a 
concert of keyboard treats tasty enough for the youngest enthusiast, and 
technically impressive enough to please the mose discriminating musical palate. 
Droz and Oczko have bee n working together as p piano team since September . 
For their December debut they delighted an enthusiastic Noon Hour Concert 
audience with their skilled and highly humourous performance of Variations 
on Yankee Doodle. The Easter Concert's varied program includes works by 
Mozart, Brahms and Rachmaninoff . The energetic and exciting Sonata for Two 
Pianos, one of just two works for two pianos that Mozart wrote. will be 
followed by Johannes Brahms' Variations on a Theme by Haydn. This familiar 
piece of music was originally written for two pianos. but is more frequently 
heard in the later orchestral arrangement. The tour de force will be 
Rachmaninoff's Fantasy for Two Pianos. one of this composer ' s earlier works , 
and written to enhance his position i n the musical establishment. Dedicate d 
to Tchaikovsky, the Fantasy is progra ma tic in the sense that each of its four 
movements is based on English or Russian poetry. Nan ai mo actor and musician 
Wyckham Porteous will read the poems preceding each movement. Russian Easter, 
the last of these. evokes the jubilant din of church bells a t Easter, and 
will bring this fine concert to a most appropriate close. Jacqueline Droz 
was born in England. and received her music education at the Royal Academy 
of Music in London before emigrating to Canada in 1957. She taught at t he 
Victoria Conservatory of Music and the University of Victoria before moving 
to Nanaimo and the College. Her main interest is chamber music and s he is 
founder of the Ars Nova Chamber Ensemble and a member of the Mala sp i na Piano 
Trio. A native of Toronto, Michael Oczko studied at St. Michael's Cho ir 
School in Toronto, the University of Manitoba and The People's Hig her School 
of Music in War s aw. He was organist and choirmaster of St. Mary's Ca the dral 
in Winnipeg for five years before coming to the Island to resume his music 
studies at Malaspina College. Their concert begins at 8:00 p .m. and t ic kets 
are $2 for students and seniors, $4 for adults, and are available at th e 
Welcome Centre and at the door. 

KEY WEST INTERESTED IN EXCHANGE 
KEY WEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE IN FLORIDAJ has made an i nit ial app r oach to the 
Col lege tha t could lead toJan excha nge involvi ng st uden t s . facul ty an d staff. 
Letters hav e a lready been exchanged with Ian Ga r r io ch acting as t he Mal aspina 
contact person. Anyone interested in explo r ing th e possib ilities of an 
exchange should make immediate conta c t with Ian at Loc al 490. 



Al l Week 

April 13 

April 9 -
14 

Apri 1 15 

April 16 

April 17 

Ma dr ona Exposition Centre presents two new exhibtions , 
Cr oss r oad s an d J a pane s e Papers, featur i ng a collec t ion of 68 
colour phot os by Frank Ma y rs, in Gallery II, and paintings by 
J ed Irwin, in Galle ry I. Madrona Centre ho ur s for Apr i l a r e 
Monday to Fr iday, 11:00 a. m. to 4 : 30 p . m., Sunday 2 - 5 p. m. 

Good Friday, public holiday. College closed. 

Nanaimo Theatre Group presents My Fair Lady in the College 
Theatre. Curtain time 8 : 00 p.m. each night. Admission by 
ticket. 

Pianists Jacqueline Droz and Michael Oczko in Concert. 
College Theatre 8 : 00 p.m. Admission by ticket. 

Easter Monday, public holiday. College closed. 

Concert featuring Helmut Brauss, pianist. College Theatre, 
8:00 p.m. Admission by ticket. 

********** 

CHEFS BANQUET APRIL 22 
THE NANAIMO CHAPTER OF THE CANADIAN FEDERATION OF CHEFS DE CU ISINE will st ag e 
its ann ual President's Banquet in conjunction wi th the g raduat i on of students 
from the Colle ge's Cook Tra i nin g p rogram. The funct i on wi ll be held i n th e 
Cafeteria on Sunda y , April 2 2, with cocktails a t 5:30 p. m., dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
followed by dancing 9:00 p . m. - 1:00 a.m. to the music o f The Cavemen. Ti ckets, 
available from the Welcome Centre, Chefs Association members and The Dine r s 
Rendezvous are priced at $15.00 per person. 

STUDENT ART SHOW APRIL 21 - MAY 1 
THE ANNUAL =XHIBITION OF WORKS BY THE COLLEGE'S ART STUDENTS wi ll be he ld i n 
both Hadrona Centre Galle r ies April 21 - Ha y 1 . Th e ex h ibition will inc lu de 
paintings, drawings, prints, grap h ic s , s c ulptur e , cer ami c s, pho tog r a phs , 
weavings, and a v ari e t y o f cra f ts. Ever y one is i nvited to t h e opening o f the 
show on Fr ida y , April 20 , 7 - 9 p . m. with aw a r ds b eing presented t o F i ne Arts 
Students at 7:30 p . m. 

MAINLY MALASPINA IS A WEEKLY RESUME OF COLLEGE NEWS. INFORMATION. AND 
COMMENT PRODUCED BY PETER MCMULLAN AND DOROTHY BURROWS FOR THE WHOLE 
COMMUNITY, DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTI NG ITEMS IS NOON WED NESDAY, 


